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• SCENE ffiOM JUNIOR PLAY "IF", .BY LORD qUNSANY 
• 
BOOK OF JOB IS UNIQUE 
AND VIVID PRODUCTION 
Scenic
' 
Effects and Lighting Heighten 
Emotional Quality 
• 
MR. SOMME AS JOB IS FEATURE 
(5/'tf1olly COHtribw/ed b), 
H. Hwml'hrty'6. 'Z3) 
The literary glory of I�e "Book of Job" 
is beyond praise:. and therefore best Jeft to 
William Blake or H. G. Wells, to mention 
two of the many it has inspired. But of 
-
Job Provide. Alumnae Scholar.hl,f 
Five thot.sand three hundred and 
fifty dollars were finally taken in for 
the Stu�rt Wafk�r production of Job. 
Although the expenses ""ere over 
$4000, this means that the scholanhip 
for the alumnae of Eastern Pennsyl­
,'anra was deared, and that, contrary 
to' expectations at the last moment, the 
play fulfillw its purpose. 
VARSITY TIES ONCE AGAIN IN 
MATCH AGAINST PHILADELPHIA 
J all the -interpretations 01 this great uni· Beth Tuttle Sa"'.1 the Match With Tyto 
versat poc:m, Mr. Walker's dramatic pres- Goal. In Lut Mlhute 
entation is ?Crhaps the
, ,-"
ost o\'crwhelm- Another tie was the result of the game ing. Anythmg more \,Ivld ;ould
h 
� t1�- .which Varsity played �gainSl Philadelphia ixarabl(', �o �d an �:r.;n ; � :h C Crjcket Club last Saturday morning, when audience is 1 C ('PC un , an w �n e each team made four goals. fin,1 cu.,,·,n falls no one moves but all . " . . . - From the start Philadelphia was In the remain silent {or a moment In their seats 1 d B 'J 1 ,._ . -"1 b k . T Col , rvn .l. awr on y uclng ow e to rea too prof?unclly imllrcssed for applause. 0 successf;llIy through their ddense twice, clap, one 5 hand
,
'
,
W
b
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mockery. once when A. Smith shot a quick goal from The Book ° 0 15 as Slgnl cant to u� right wing and again when B, Tunic, re. t()(lay a5 it was three thO�san
f
d y:rs ago. cel\.ing a short pass, sho\'ed d'le ball past No allowance nc:ed be ma .e or e pass- the goal-keeper, During the second half, ' •• of ,',m, I t IS unehan" .. " eternal and I . I .  ". . tlough the game became rougher, Vanny 
. ,he.,'-., ',n ad\'ance of any new Idt:a be: It . ..,.. . '  held 115 opponents down .to one more pi, never so modern, a Qua�ty whleh .8Ives the while it cr£PI up and brought the fin� keynote of Mr. Walker I �r�uctlon.
, 
!or 
score to a lI. a few moments before the dirutness and simplicity It 15 a g OrlOUS fi 1 Th . na whislle. uamille of what drama can be. ere I� co�n�l'£D O!'i" PAGE 3 no prettifying, no belinling, no compromise. 
The King James Venion is robbed of none 
of its p1agnificent starkness. rather it
. 
is 
enhanced by living, moving presentation 
before our eyes and cars, in c.ontrast to 
the pale realiuti(ln of our slo\'enly imagi­
nations. The resulting performance is dn· 
matically unique. _ 
Technic:l.lIy Mr. Walker acbieved this by 
a just p[elen'atibn of the proJ>ortions. A 
black proscenium arch makes the scene as 
small' as possible, without cramping, the 
dqlth ,-agueiy suggestS a mountain, and' the 
actiOJ1 takes place in a fairly narrow plane 
at the tront of tbe siage, 10 that the scale 
of the human factor is enlarged to the 
utmost. The sct is artistically S3jisfying 
v.ithout eclipsing or blurring the play, as 
• 10 �any modern scenic efforts tend .to do. 
Also the lighting (Mr. Walker's specialty) 
is extraordinarily fine, not forcing itself 
upon oile's attention as a fex in stage me· 
clt.anic.s, but fulfilling the sole function of 
lighting wbidt is sutx:onsciously to beigh�en 
the_COlotional effect of the scene. The tn­
t�-rdation o£ settmg and actktn made of 
the performance a whole instead of a com· 
bination of many parts, and proportion of 
CONTINUED ON PACE 3 
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ELEANORE BOSW
'
ELL TRAJ'IISLATE
'
S 
ELIZABETHAN r.tANUSCRIPT 
1921's ?uropcan Fellow, Eleanore Bos­
well, who is now.studying hcre for her 
M. A. io Greek. spent last year at Bedford 
College. the University of London. :Min 
Boswell and �riss Dunn, who was formerly 
in the English Department here, were the 
only Americ.ans in residence and, -with 
a Hindu and New Zealander, the only 
resident graduates. 
�fiss Boswell did most of her work at 
th� l.'ni\·ersity with Dr, Carolyn Spurgeoo, 
Professor of English Literature. who spoke 
at Bryn ),[awr. in 1920. But she also did 
a great deal of research work in the 
British Museum. where she translaled the 
.text of an old chronicle play of about 
J6(X)..1610, callt<! "Edmond Ironsides.-
"Bedford College; Miss Boswell laid, "i. 
surprisingly like an Amtric:an College. 
though there is, perhaps, more �implicity 
in the general way of living .... -
During the Easter vacation, Miss Bot­
weD wtDt on a three wttks' ",'alking tour 
througb the south of England. 
THREE NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
BY 1925 LAST WEDNEsDAY 
, 
"IF" JOHN CAUGHT TRAIN: 
JUNIORS SHOW RESULTS 
Caroline Rem'" is Elected II Sopho- • _ . more Proaidebl Pamela Coyne m Difficult Ludmg 
SQphomort elections held in tbe G)m­
nasium last Wednesday resulted in the 
choice of t,hree new offiCers who ha,'e 
:i.lrudy held positions both in their class 
and on-"-"t�lege EOffimill s. 
Caroline Remak�"'ho succeeds Eli:r.abeth 
Austin and Eli:r.abeth Smith as president of 
her cl�ss. was the fifth temporary chairman 
of tbC-Ercsbman clau.Jut year, (;hairman 
of Fres.hman Show, Captain of class lennis 
ieam, and on all first Itams of the class 
except apparatus. She is on the Advisory 
Board Qf the Undergraduate Association 
this year. 
The new vice-president succeeding Susan 
Carey and Elizabeth Smith is Helen Hough, 
who_ was on the Freshman Committee, 
Business Manager of FreshMan Show, and 
is at prescot the Sophomore member of 
the Self·Government Board. , 
Miriam Brow_, who suttews Virginia 
)lcCullougb and Susan Carey· in the office 
of s«rdar)', is Business Manager for 
SophQlp.Pre Play, OJ!: the Membenbip Com­
mittee 'of the Christian Associ:flion, .and a 
member of the Student Building Committee. 
The class of 1925 has had a series of 
officers since S. Carey was forced 10 resign 
during the '",inter, while E. Austin, former 
president and V. McCullough, former sec· 
rct'!ry, did not return to college this 
autumn. E. SmitJl, who was elected to fill 
the vice.presidenc'y in the winter, has been 
acting President and S. Carey temporary 
secretary. 
Role Supported by Larg. and 
Varied Cast 
, . 
MARY AND MIRANDA STAR 
(S#cWlI, Co"/rib,,tNl ", M. P, S.) 
. , 
�Iembers of the Junior aas� gave a 
performance of Lord Dunsany'. delight. 
Iu' come<Jy "H," on Saturday evening, No-' 
\'ember the fourth, and every one who saw 
it owes them a "Ot� of-thanks. The play 
J�festnU certain difficulties, and the man. 
agel; .. nd cast are to be congratulalrd on 
o\'ercoming them. There is.\'er}-Iittle ac­
tion; nearly three hours of uninterrul>leti 
conversation,-Dunsany conversation, its 
eitlsive Quality attained by the reiteratio,. 
of trh'ial phrases � ("What's the matter, 
Bill?" "Yel, John," "No, John," "I can't 
tell you old fellow how much I appreciate 
your coming," ett.) 
The burden of the play falls upon the 
shoulders or one character, John Bea l 
(acted b)' Pamela Coyne), who in return 
for a gcnerous act is permitted 10 rt-lh'e 
an eJlisode in his life and to calch die train 
he missed ten years before. John Deal is 
a matter-of·fact British business man 
whose life hu failed to dne1ol' ant ro. 
.mance. When lie grasps opportunity and 
take. his second chance to catch the train 
he becomes a picturesque ad\'enturer, a 
hene\-olcnt deSflOt-ultimately a SOrt of re. 
incarnated King of Babylon. Miss Coyne 
held our interest and sympathy from the 
first. But she spoke her lin';'J in the First 
and most of the Second Ac.t in a romantic, 
�inging voice. hard to reconcile. with pro-­
saic common scns�, or even with John 
Ueal's sl)C(ial bra"d of imperial policy. She 
�h(,wed her real dramatic po"·t:u in the 
Third l\ct, csJlCCially in the banqueting 
scene. "here in gesture, poise, and expres- , 
sion she. dominated Ihe divfrse dements 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ENROLLS On the stage and crfated the illusion of 
A HUNDRED NEW MEMBERS imJ)cn(fing tragedy. 
Sunday e"ening Z7J members will be en- Louise Sanford played "Miralda atm. 
rolled in the membership of the Christian ent," the "Lady in the Train," wrtclcl!r of 
Association at MCOlbership Vespers, when homu,' disturber of the peace, instigator 
thl! hundred new members, l.Lt caps and of all things e"il with a degree of etfec:­
gnwns, are in'olted to come and'nswer tJlF tiveness that must have !i\mu$Cd appr:ehen­
roll call by rising. sion in the bosorru. of ber parents and 
With 83 per unt. of their class signing guardians. I did not fi nd her ea.-lier cos­
tht pledge, tbe F�bmrn have tbe largest tume as funny as $Orne; I wore $uch 
membership. The other dasJCI follow in- cloth�s when J came to college (they were, 
descending order, Sophomores with 75 per by Ihe way, the \·intage of '97, not of 19OJ). 
cent., Juniors 72 per cent .. and the Seniors. She interpreted het; part with a line teOn. 
with 59 Per Cent. There are also eleven omy of gesture and tmphasis, and she 
graduate members, CX»i'TINUEP ON PAGE J 
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• 
Subec:riplio.1 may betin at 1.11  time 
5u�ripdctn .. , P,$O 
• Mallin, Price. $3.00 
t:fllrred NlI«ontl dIM mIllet Stplcmber 26. IPI� 
" die .-t 011\« It Drrn lofa.r, Pl., 1889, 
undtr Ibe Act of Nlreb 3. • 
WHERE CREblT 18 DUE 
-.. O(lCe upon a tim&- there w�re no loog 
brown curtains, no ferns, no rug in the 
west comer of .Taylor. And Ihere was no 
Publicity Bureau. Since the high and far· 
off times of 19:al this chanae has come 
about, and Minor French pas been banished 
from the West room, the rug has been put 
down, and on the rug, before a mas!live 
... desk, .its Mrs. Collins, and holds the Press 
... in leash, '. 
• 
The poliC:}t of pUblicity instead.. of no 
publicity was seuled upotr by the Alumnae 
ASlodation after the. Endowment Dri\'e 
n�t without misgiving, but in the light of 
the last two yean every doubt haa hem 
di5'pened. Mrs. Chadt,lick-Collins, suc� 
cffilihg the giftat Adelaide Neall as Oi­
r«tor of Publicity, hai shown wh�t a firm 
hand and flawless tact will do, She has 
not tried to spread publicity upon front 
page.,-indeed not I Her more diflXult 
task hu b«n to dignify the news of the 
inside page., and to expurgate the news 
that w:u. not news but vulgar pandering. 
She has coaxed, commanded, yielded and 
stood firm with such consummate diplo­
macy and .uch de\'otion of purpose that 
she now holds the respect and considera­
tion of mighty editors. The journalistic 
hounds that forlMl'ly snapped at every 
excu.se ror a c01 ege ·,candaJ, now (e«I 
obediently from her hand. Whereas col­
lege function. were once attended by in­
ferior reporters who saw only bobbed hair 
and' heard offty giggles, they are now co\'� 
ered by good ccperten with the intelligence 
to see news \,.Iue in the things,.Jhat are 
valuable. Thi; lact aloue i. an index to 
Mrs. Collin's phenomenal victory over the 
demon Journalism. For her tireless and 
ill\'aluable .ervice the colle�t is over\\!helm­
ingly in her debt. 
JOY UNALLOYED 
•• , • 
• ': THE COLLEGE NEWS. , 
SPIRITUAL LEADERSHIP THE 
RESPONSIBJlITY OF AMERICA • 
Dr. Chllmberhllh'.  Explain. Gift of 
Chri.t1anlty to For.lgn N.tlon. 
"Allteri. by reason of its endowments 
and equipment, \las come to occupy a l�ad­
ing plaCe in the world of politics, and is 
coming to. occupy a commanding p1ace in 
the world of ideals," ,aid Re\� W. I. Cham· 
bc=rlaine in, Chapel last Sunday evening. 
"If we ha\'e a!Sumed �e�ponsibility lor 
leadership, by what law are we exempt 
from leadenhip. in the religious iifet' he 
asked. "It IS a commonplace to dwell on 
the ract t'hat our hori:ton is a-radually wid­
ening. Our forefathers were 10 concerneCl. 
in conquering the wildern_eu that they 
were naturally -i0nfined to national in­
terests. Then we recognized ,an intema� 
tiona! consdousnets and a few years ago 
we came into a world conKiousneSl. 
"The measure of our Ibtional success, 
and J quot� one of our late representative. 
at St. J am�', 'is the amount that America 
contribut('!l,1o the thought, intellectual hap­
pine,., moral energy . • .  of mankind' 
japa"" China, India, Arabi.a. these are the 
nations according to Dr. Chamberlaine to 
whom we art" responsible to g;\'e some of 
the spiritual concept of life. All the spir­
itual 'truths that appear in the religionl of 
these countries appear in our own religion 
in a better and purer form. But in the 
Christian �eligion each of these truths is 
balanced by its corrective. 
"The ad\'ent of Chri.tianity," concluded 
Dr. Chamberlaine, "wal the infusion of a 
new and p,erreet personality, and when 
such a penonality is introduced it can 
ne\'er bC: expu�ed." 
• 
. 
In the New Book Room 
India js the chM:.£ subjtct r;prestnted <4fl to 'Did'o', auburn tress' on tbe' groubd that 
the new booK sh'eh·e. this week-India widow' .. hair-should be o£ a'darker color." 
from tht nalioJlali't'. si�e. 
Tht I"dio" /'lotio. Btijld,,.s� a �l1ection 
of speeches of "persons .who have 'aken 
Ilan in the work of Nation Building in 
India.': ·It is hoped, the .oIlublishers say 
"that the publication of these speeche. 01'\ 
a l"IOpular scale .... ill conduce to the Arpwth 
of a {en-ent and energc:lic National fetl· 
ing." Each speech is pr«eded by a Iif.e 
sketch of the speaker in the mOll oompli­
mentary terms. AmQt1( �he people dil­
cu�sed are Gandlii, Tagore and Malavira. 
There seems to· be a certain unstated ar· 
ra�gc:ment of the speeches chostn, which 
bc:gin by dealing. with the union of the 
Hinr!LI and Mohammedan and lead up 
through education and boycott to the ques· 
tion of political freedom. The feeling 
both in the speeches themselves and in the 
skttches is that "India is the c:holen cou�­
try and her people the elect of God. It 
AI,.. MOMto9w'S failll,.I, begins with this 
significant preface, "In this work a perma­
nent. r«ord hal been made o( the atrOtcifies 
jlf'9ctict!d by the Gentians in Belgium and 
elsewhere during the years of ..... ar alld by 
Sir-Michael O'Dwyer in'the Punjab under 
Lord Chelmsford's Vieeroyalty." 
. 
INdion Hom' Rille, by"1. K. Gandhi. 
Hu"ammld Ali, His Lift, Sennn alld 
Trial. • 
ErQllomic COllscqul'lIrrs of tilt Wa,. lor 
'lidia, by Panandika, w�o feels that, on the 
whole, what India lost in the war econom­
ically she has "lnade up in other ..... a.ys." 
Thl' HOll. Pwndit Madun Moho" Mol� 
Qt.;)'a. His Lit. olld S/leuhls. 
,4N,,.i/zo. OW,. Duly to 'lidia, by B. G. 
Homi;"an, a more bitter partisan, perhaps, 
In hi. ,nalysi. bf the poems, Mr. Myert 
says that the ltory of Dido "marks Ijle 
dawn of, romance't'; but he goe. on to 
say, more interestingly, that -.rjJ·gil'. real 
heroine is represellled not In Dido but 
in Camilla, "(he maid unwen: Camilla, 
whose death the nymph avtngn and whose 
tale Diana tells: Cal'llilla, whose namt leapt 
first of all to \tirgil's lips as he spOke tG 
Dante of their Italy, in the unduworld." 
"Jr. :Myers' I)icture of Marcus Antoninu, 
f, eqUAlly \·h·i<f and eharminir� one of tht 
nicelt �its is a quotation 'of a Jette;.( writ- I 
ten hy Marcus to his tutor, beginni"k with 
the assurance that his cold is better because 
he has "soothed his throat wi�h �oney 
water without alJ!olutely gargling it," and 
ending, "Take care of yourself, my best ¥d 
dearest Fronto, where\'u you are. The 
fact is that I IQ\.OC; you and you ire far 
away." "lr. �Iyers' opinion of the 'Em­
I�ror and Philosopher is almost\ as high 21 
"old Gataker Rotherhithe'." who "trans..' 
lated his 'Meditotio,,'- as his ben prepara� 
tion \for death." e ends the essay, "the 
life of �Iarcus will remain forever as the 
norfnal high water mark of the unassined 
\ irtu� of man. No one hal earned his 
right to say to himself with more tranquil 
anurance, In the words whjch close the .. 
Mrdi/otions, ' Depart thou then contented 
for he that releaseth tbee is content.''' 
The modern essay. which make up the 
.econd half of the book. are of Renan 
Hugo, George Sand and other c9Ptempo. 
raries 01 the' writer's and are almost UK' 
biased by I�rsnnal feeling. 
THE SITUATION I N  POLAND RE­
VIEWED BY MISS PAR£T 
• than maiiy native Indians. For some years 
Z'II Buddhism olld Its Rlla/iOIl /0 Arl. 
by Anhur Wale)', is a "ery S1raight-for� 
ward, rather humorous description of 
Buddhism in general and the Zen brallch 
of it ill particular. this branch was 
started' in 520 A. D. by a young Indian 
Prince, who left only a few, simple state� 
menU, "There is no such person as Buddha. 
Buddha i� simply· a Sanscrit word meaning 
'initiate'.' The absolute is Immanent in 
e\'ery rnan'. heart. This treasure of the 
heart is the' only Buddha that exists. I 
ha\'e c:ome from India only to teach you 
that '8utC'dha is though!!' 'Bodhidharma 
lrit no directions; but his di�pl�s made a 
\'ery complex set of rules of the different 
allitudes of contemillation. One can r�ach 
the stage of non·Bcing only throug}f for­
gettin];, Fir�t he must forget the �ity, then 
tht room .. tFlen every obiect but himself, 
e\-ery Ilart of Flimself but lI;e end of his 
nose. Finally tN end ell his nose. Finally 
the end of his nose hang! in space like a 
drolY of dew. On his nosc's e.nd he con-
Polan(l and its prescnt lituation w'"as re­
\'i�«I by Miss Parel, Y. W. C. A. 'f9rker 
there aina: the armistice, at a tea given �y 
tlJc World Citizenship Committee last" Sun­
day afternoon and also later at Vespers. 
The country, laid Miss 'Paret, i. made 
up of Jews and Polcs, and the twa fac­
tions 3re billcrly and consistently olJl>osed 
to each other, in religion, politics and 
c\'cry Ilhase of uillcnce. The Poles stand 
for nationalism, the. Jews for anything 
which will combat it. and at the approach 
last winter of the Bolshcviki there was 
great fear in Warsaw lest they side with 
the invader and �tray the city. 
Miss Pan�t concluded with a few remarks 
about P.aderewski, who is exc«dingly 
popular in Poland and holds many high 
oRicel. His wife, howen::1" is not so for-
�Ir. Horniman was editor of the Bombay 
CJt"�M1cll, a paptr owned by the nalh'e$, 
in wtlich he spok� so bitterly of England 
tbat he was finally deported. �lr. Horni­
man ad\'ocates ireedom for India most 
enthusiastically, "the full freedom for which 
her people have not �"Iy (ought to win for 
l� opposed ,.PeOples or Europe, but to p,e­
sene for En'gland ht:rself." 
£ua)'s, Classirol o"d Mod,,.II, by Fred­
erick W. H. �Iyers, a combinalion of twe. 
separate volumes published in 1883. The 
first half or the book is by far the bet!er 
despite the fact that �Ir. �-Jyel1 ii, as he 
say!, going ,!ver "oft covered. grol\Rd." 
This· part of the book discuues "Th(' 
Orades, Virgil and Marcus Aureliu."n­
toninlls." "The lowness of the present cen 
tury's estimate of Vi1-gil," Mr. Myen sa)'s. 
1I'i. due to the newl" manner of critici:ting 
Art by the h"orical faculty, whic� objec:ts 
. 
centrates his mind.'� . , 
FIRST LANTERN FEATU'RES' 
POEMS AND STORIES .. 
Gradually, but surely, goldfish .. re gain� 
ing a footing," S(J to SI)CaJ4 in College. 
Ever since the day when they �'ere made 
an exeeption to the rllie forbidding the 
bringing of Ih'C stock into the h'aJls of 
residence, they have bein growing more 
popular. They are the centre of interest 
in an otherwise u.ual study, they are in· 
,inent in their craving for food, they show 
a decided dispo.ition to lie down and die. 
Dut beyond all this they give one an ex� 
o.IJe to sit and merely watch, lost in "pools 
of thought," while...!he practical necessities 
tunat�, although 5h� too has a place in th� 
politi u of the country, a place won, said 
)Iiss Pan�t, by sheer stratep'o To her hus­band siuing late at mom�ntous cabinet 
m�lings, she is wont to come and in the 
\'ery ra� of, his ' protesting ministers to 
whisk "him home to a Quiet fir�ide. This 
may . have its channs for 'M. Paderewski, 
but in the eyes of Poland it i.s an intol-
PLA.N S  TO AL TtR MORNING CHAPEL 
DI SCUSSED BY COLLEGE COUNCIL 
RadiCal change. in morning chapet'serv:, Only two peoplt who are not on the 
Board are represented in the first number 
of the �tem, whifh i! coming out about 
the 18th: Pritcilta Fansler, '24. and Eliu­
beth Lawrence, '25, both hue pieces of fr� 
vene. eratlte indignity. _ , 
Speaking of the Polish students at Vc.s­
pen, Mi" {tartt explained that their ru­
son for goinl' to College in spite of hard­
!hips, waa so that they could be of "service of life shift for themselve •. ....0..- to their country." The Polish Univer-, 
• 
CAMPUS COMMENTS 
sities e\'en demanded certificates showing 
proof Qf service to their country during the 
, period of threatened Bolshevik invasion. 
We hear that the question of Compre.- -The Student Relief Fund �s administtted 
hensi\.'Cs is going to be discussed tomorrow' sol�ly on th� basis of the most needy. '"The 
night: w�'re all fot them provided they ta!k is a diffieult one," said Miss Paret, 
don't affect us.. "sinc� there are DOne that do not need 
A facuhy-un4ergraduate bockey pme is help." In Russia alone ninety thousand 
the one and only chana the undergraduate students were helped. ten million meals 
hat to hit bade. wc;re served and twenty thousand text 
books giVell out 
. . 
To 'M £d'1IO,. of THE Cou:.t:ca NEws:' I----------------���--- I 
H .. the Naws just di.covued Tullo,.,,, IN THE NEW BooK Roo .. 
"IIIi. Pili,.,", of lite RhioU10lUI dtet Tit, ESSI,.,ws 0; P,yritololY, by W. B. 
h .. be:ea battered around .for fifteai Pillsbury, i. written so simply and dir«tly 
,..,. ill the stadu and 00 the r�rves of that it appeals to the a\·trage r9der at 
two dqaartmeatJP If its parpoR is to tela- well � the JCieati&c studeaL The book 
ate tM aDiaitiu:c "1 doa it cbooIe the abo coatUns a valuable section Oft die 
Jut u4 Ida iMaatbli of a .me. whic:II phJIioIocJ of the nervous sys� ... 
..- he ___ III procIe- _ h coo he loaadl 
...... 1 We..,. aut n:pea to tee A" Art STUII&IfT . 
• 
ices were discussed at the meeting of the 
College Council, held last Wednesday, 
..... here various plan' were proposed. but no 
definite condusion reached. 
OIier irnerest centered about a I'roposal 
to have a certain number, either two or 
tlirre mornIngS a wet*;-.....nth-no speaktrs. 
The service would consist of a hymn, a 
selection from the Bible and a chant by 
the choir following a prayer. On other 
mornings there w Id be no service, bat a 
twenty�minu k by the PresideD!, a 
member· 0 the faculty or an oullide 
speaker. Under this..system it would be 
possib1� to have voca.tional speaken pve 
a short talk and remain on cam� fOt 
private interview. the remainder of the 
moming, while the scattered interest of 
chapel at present would be supenc:ded by 
a quieter, more unified service. 
• 
IUMMER ICHOOL M�ETIHQ HERE 
There wilt be an open meeting of the. 
Summer School at eipt q'clock Oft Satur� 
day, N9vember 18th, in Ta,lor Hall. Sum­
IDCt School ttadebts will teU theit difl"ereat 
upectt of the icbool aDd aU members of 
_ � arc iAvitcd to be prueaL 
Katherioe Connor: '24,. who has just been 
taken on the Board in the place of Pamela 
Coyne. who resigned on account of points, 
is also represented in the poetry section. by 
a sonnet; and Barbara Ling, '24, h..,.. a 
.hort poem, "Fools Gold." "Summer in 
New York," the story of a pick-up, and the 
"Harp of Tierm," an Arthuriaq legend, are 
by Edith WaJton, '25, .ad � Ev�lyn Page, 
'23, the editor-in�chier of the Lantern. 
"'Unforgettable, Un forgotten" is a humor� 
QUI etsay by Harriet Scribner, '23, on col� 
lege education, and "Every Oay, in  Every 
Way," an attount of ""hat the average 
A-mencan sees in Europe and what he 
might lee. by Dorothy Meserve, '23. 
Eight new novels are rmewed in this 
first number, among them Adn'ef"'1 To,,", 
GIi".,slS of th MOON, Wlter-I 0" Blu 
Blgi"S, The RdunI and The E"tto,mDSl" 
Roo",. 
BORN 
To Mrs. Bruct! Van Oeave (Polly Ven 
Dam., '12), a son, Benjamin Durham, on 
October 28th. 
, 
. . 
, 
• 
• • 
• 
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"AR�ITV LOSES TO STUDENTS I N  • 
HARD·FOUGHT GAME 
DR. SAV,"OE M ... KES REPORT TO 
COUNCIL ON EDUC ... T-IO'" •• • • " . 
Speed and Hard Hitting Win Gam. 
for Profenors • t conglomerate "Varsity" of firsl am) 
second leam 11Iayers, grcen-skirted and 
�hin-guardcd, went d�v.m to biu:r dc'fut 
l}fforc tbe swift and impe�lrablc I;;'cully 
hockey learn last Saturday afternoon . . Only 
al the end of 'the laSI 'half, after fi\C:. sub· 
slitutes had been put in. did the. sruden! 
team rcco�:1J ' its fortunts, leavin/{ the no) 
Iii .Jlr<lcef III , score ,or 6-4. • 
While bleachers cheered h(1Ih sides with 
l'fjual fervor, the ';all was SWtl)t inlo 1)13Y. 
and. propelled by the lightning stiok of Dr. 
BruneI. struck the baok-l,jooard 'Of the-Green 
goal with a smart whack. Dr. Bulluck and 
• Dr . • Bincl, the mainstays, of their team, 
g_1\ e astonishing txhihit;ons of whal can 
lIf' <lOIlt' ... . ith a stick, white Dr. Fenwick, 
starting fJom his l)Osition as filII bal:k at 
nflt trrd ,)f tht! e:ld, drihbled tht: 0 11 
through the Green de£tnst, past his awn 
Ulrward line, and into the circle to :& con 
Hnient 'l)Ot whence' Dr. CaqlCnter hit it 
neatly into the goal. 
Dr. Bulloc!:" was justified ;n .remarking 
to his team, "that's right, let them get 
into t�ch other's way," fC!r the Green play­
N1'l .aPJK'ared demoralized by Ihe strength 
�nd sveed of thdr Olll)()nents, and mu(kedl 
;1110 eill;h other constantly in the first half, 
there !.eillg aile collision. which sent twO 
Illayers l'l)rawling. The defense: was more 
efl't!cti\e than the forward line, which lost 
the hall again and again before the terrific 
Imslaught oi the Faculty backs. The slle'ed 
A report on the DiVision oC Coilege and 
iJni\'ersity i'uson;el was made by Dr. 
Howard.) . SavJlge, Director of the work 
in English cqmposition, to thl! Director of 
the American Council �C)n Edpcation in 
Washington. TIN report in part apptars 
in T.h� "Edwcotiollol Record for October. 
According to Or. S;l\ag«= th� Di\'isi'2n of 
Cpllegl! and Uni.versity Personnel would 
constitute 3. ' I«:tion of Ihl! general offices 
I.lf 'the American Council on Educ�tion. and 
should he, in dTttt, a I)er&onnel indo of 
college allli IInh'crsity and c�rtain �mal 
sehoul ttachinlor slaffs, presenting a fairly 
compll!le record nf the training, «=xpcrience 
and edtteAlitmal contributionS' of the per-
$elns listed. In til� renlaillder of the repott, 
J?r. Savage: \\.:orked oul the details of 'the 
system and estimated Ihat thl! undertaking 
may l)c carried rorward for Ihe , remainder 
of the fiscal � yel\r nf- th� olltldl for 
appr(lxim:uely ,",5OO. 
V ... RSITY TIES PHILADELPHI ... 
Cl)NT.su�:n .·MO •• MeF: I 
Line'ul' : 
PH 11.A Ut:L1'II I A  
S. Goodwin 
N. Wool.wII 
C Chello,,· · 
G. Hearne" 
M. Porcher V. IliHeu 
1_ Che.It>ll 
N. BudlY 
''' . • ·erll .. m 
E. Rt"M 
IIK\'N MAWR " 
A. Smitll, '23-
M. ,\dlmll, '2J 
M. Farit"l. 'Z4 
II. TIIlItel 'Z4'" 
F. II�II, 24 j. W�"1. '2J 
I .  Ri(t, '.zJ 
Mri<. Krllmhlllllr o f  the Green lea�t improved steadily, how­
c\cr, IIntil" in the second haiC, Ihe d;max 
wal' reac'hed in a sensational race hetwren 
Dr. B)\SeI and K. Gallway, '24.· Dr. Ilrnnc\ ' 
'!tarrcd as the most agile dribbler on the 
licltl and his work wilh hartl-hitting Dr. 
CaT\
:
enter scored most of the Faculty goal;. 
V. Corae. 'JJ 
t:. II:;I.ri':·26 
II. Votlo<'ft, '2S 
£.. 1'''l"e. 'ZJ 
, I t  i� hoped Ihal Ihett: will be marl! 
Faculty �ames in the future, with tJte lirsl 
tt'ams of t\ ery class. 
• 
JOB UNIQUE PRODUCTION 
OJNTIN UV.lJ nlo).t I'AGK I 
l.ine·up: 
FACULTY • "VAR�ITY" 
Or. Smith �. McA� '26 -
MD. Carpt'nle'r t:. SullN'ln";Z4 
Ur. Cupenle" " R. Turner, .6 
�Ii ... t..anmn .,::.. Vintenl. 'Zl 
Dr. IIrunel" • M. !'chwlrllt '2) 
Ilr. 1lI1�1 A. C1tmenl. ZJ 
Ilf. IJullock A. f.·rater, '23 
Ur. Dnld K. I-'owler. 'ZS' 
Mla/i Gatdinn .a. R=lk, '25 
()r. Fcnwiek- 'It'; Gallwl!, 'Z4 
�Fillll Leuba K. RIIII, ' l 
Substitut«=S: W. Dodd, '26, •• for R. 
Turner ; E. Howe, '24·· for E. V.inl!ent ; 
H.. Turner for M. S�hwartz ; S. L«=ewilz, 
'24, for A. Fraser; H. Rie�, '23, for S. 
Leewilt; M. Russel, '24, f'br K. Gallway, 
·24. 
VARSITY PLAYERS·TO_BE BATTLE 
ON SCHOOL TEAMS 
H.osernary Hall, a preparalory school in 
Greenwich, Conn.�� which sends many_ stu­
dl!nU to Bryn �fawr, played two plucky 
and determined games at Haverford this 
wttk-end. Despite a spirited resistance 
they wl!re defeated by Mtrion Cricket Oub 
Friday aftl!rnoon wilh a score of 8-2, 
while next morning they defeated the 
Shipley School 6-4. • 
I f  pr�senl merit be any $ign of fulUre 
t'xcelltnce, embryonic Varsities will be '
steeped in victories, for both teams show 
great spirit and intelligence. E.. £dgerton 
of Shipley was very Quick and shot well. 
Of the Ro�marians, almost all of whom 
are on 'titeir way to 'Bryn Mawr, B. 
Twredie and Al. Glenn formed a dauntless 
and triumphant ddense, Ihl! former malc}ng 
a \ety clean goal, and the laller being Quite 
as ekt,h'e a forward as she was haH·bade. 
The for ..... ard line was fa.st, but muddled 
in the circle, and both goals wel;e fearless 
and deptndable, Shaw kicking the. ball oul 
wiih onC!" foot in a Quite unique style of the 
gridiron .
• 
one clement to another is aftl!r all tht: 
problem of modern siaging. 
AnothCLJfeat rl!aSOIl for the success of 
lhe ..... producliou ",as Job himself, y.ho to 
(1llIIte a vttdict overheard in the aisle "was 
thC' whole IhinK." Mr. Somnle ga\'e :a rar 
more intcllt.'C:tual interpretation than his 
preltccessor in the role Bve YC!<1.u· ago.. fll! 
was maMnificelitl)" ahove making his go:aded 
misery, piclurcsclue, rOlllantic, or pathl!tic. 
Never once did he IlC!littlc the supcrlutm:m 
scale of the whole performlmce. Slarting 
at an emotional pitch which co",'<,yed nOI 
only his present dii:;t !I, but th� spm of 
all his past sufTerin " he drew it more 
taul in rhythmical a\cs up to the climax 
in the whirlwind. From this point thC're 
!l a long cadence to the cod. "So Job 
wC'd, being old and full of days," and the 
audience is lefl not stunned, but at peace. 
Thl! whole i� like a symphony. 
To prol>c for small faults in such a pm ..
ductioll is not worth thl! ungracious effort. 
One miHbt obscn'e that the Narrators .had 
-som«=thinK' to iearn fwm Mr. King, that 
�lihu wa!l sqmewhat r:'w, Ihat the Voice 
of God, was !lCarcely adetluate, that pos­
sibly here !lntl there a touch of restrainl 
might not ha\C' IlCen· amiss, and so on. 
But 'to pick such Raws is deliberatl!ly to 
b"l!rlook the larger issu«=. Taken all ;n all 
the' Book of Job nlight have ilC!en better 
done. but in this fallible world IIf ours it 
probably never \\itl be. 
N ... TIONAL STUDENT FORUM TO 
DISCUSS STUDENT PROBLEMS 
"Why is collegt whal it is." and "What 
are our responsibilities as studenls." will 
be the main topics for discussion at the 
conference 10 be held under the' auspittS 
of. the National Student Fotum 00 DeceT­
ber 26. 27, and 28. .in the \icinity of New. 
York City. 
. 
'The six farop students whom the 
Forum is bringing to America ",;11 be pres­
t':nt and will speak. There will also be 
se\'eral rttent graduatC!l who will disculS 
the ' pbssible. course.s for 5OCiaJly·mindw 
sludents after luving collC'gt.. • 
RE"'L ROPEO RIDES ... ND ROPES IN , • CAST ' • t#" 
"LITTLE OLD NEW YO*RK" Hert . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . • . .  , ' ..lJllrbara Ling 
Uull wrcstling, Sll!er riding, bareback Hill . . � .  I ' "  • • • . . . • . . . • . .  C�n5lance Lewis 
b ' I· I ·Id h d I John Beal . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . .  l 'all1'I.'la Coyne ronc tI( mg, t te \\ I orse- race an rap. 'I 1\ I I ·  . r 'I d '  C .... ,. . 1. . ' . . . . nry �'a ,  115 \\1 e . . . . . . . . • 3r la ........ e IIlK cont ca l\ ate. all on exhibit 111 .!\Iadlson Lka . • • . • • • -. . • • • . . . • • • •  Katherine Ur�lIn� Sc:/uare Gardt'n from the tomtit \0 the .\Ii • • . . . . . .  : � . . . . .  : . . • .  Katherine Co�er 
fourtCf nth of this month. Miralda Clelllcnt . . . . . . . . . .  Louise. Sa"forll 
U d 'I T A . . 'rite �lall in t l'e ·Corner . . . .  Alice: Hlngl'm:m n t'r " r: ex UStlll a c}lampionsJup _ • 
1<0<1 • , _. h Id .. Daoud . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  �lar)' l..ouise White CU IS .....,mg «= «=\'ery event .;lpcn to . � Ik . C I .\rl."hle hilal . . . . .  �
' . . . . . .  atrlce onltanl . (he wor d !" Every fall there is a ·cham- Husseill, I.lInl of dle Pass . . .  �Iar)' Palac.ht' , pion·;hip rodeo or -cQlltest 'teld somewhere I O�;lr .. ' l-]it.aiJeth HOYfe . . I" �m"wr� . . . . . • 'I ll· 111 the-\\'est where tttichoiders stru'ggle ';111mn ' � ;Ir)' 111011 
for th'c hi".:Ill-st ",h,r), known to Ille. callie l-IafiJ: d \kulal ... . ' . . . . . • • . . . .  I.c�til }-'ur,1 . • Ual1adul .�uljian \lari:w \lIloI,l'Il cuuntry. This fall the cOlltest with iu • .  Thl" ,tl,,"" ,h:lha door-kcCI.lCf. I.(,uiw I lu\\ il I wiitl \';Itlle ami "uc�g hursc� has been T",: Sheik of Iltt' IiishareClIs. tJ"a�sllOrted bodily to Nc� York. The ' . �Iildrcu Uuch:man 
m�'11 whll come to C . .  ntl�t r«ehe no salary 
and' woilill "sCorn to Lc looked on 3J paid 
perrO/rlllers," they enter Ihe rooeo ol1ly' for 
"Ihe thrill uf the . competitiun :md the 
honors hi he WOII." • 
Zahllvol _ .  , 1':Jilahl'lh Pearson 
·51 -' h l UIIJurors • •  R ,._ , G I r I ... �� . o"",r e ()(e roy 
Zaghutll:l. �tuther uf Hafiz . . .  �litr kt!,IIII.')' 
Bi"hart.'Clls . • •  . 
Kathleen Gallv.ey, Elizabeth l I alc, 
• 
Tkket"S can hI! ulJlai.ied from thl! Ar· 
gonnC"t\5S"�I!fIibn of Amcrzea; " "1i4 1'ifth 
Avcnue, New' Yo�k. Single scats rallge 
fr�m $.1.30 to $5.00 and the money will ,0 
to Ihe Argonne /\ssociation to support and 
re;tr tlcpcndt.'Ilt French "ar orphan,. 
Eleanor Sulh\ an • 
Nllt:lIJlcs (' Jrr't U1!nl"bcrg. �1"tg.1.rct I)nnha.m . .  
EI�a �ltll ilOr, Elhd Tffft 
• 
JUPiJORS GIVE "IF" 
OlNTlNur.ll FIW)'I I'AC.: I • 
made, 011 her di"an of golden cnshitln�, the 
IU\·l!l.iest Ilicture I have e\cr scell in the 
Bryn �la\Yr Gymnasium. 
The St!condary characters shuwed a hi¥h 
It!\el of excellence. Martha COllkl! as 
"�Iary Beal" was limited, 8110ur\;.1.I1, I'nri· 
tnnical-"The Portrait of a Perfect Lady 
III )'Iolltltune." Beatrice ConStallt, \\ho 
111"yeti ".\rchie nt'al," has dramatic tnl('lIls 
1J('yond Ihe 5C01)C of this IJart. She C;LII 
smile with hcr ears and laugh with her 
shuulders I\hile her (nce remains inlf\assh·c:: 
-:utll Ihat ;tlnne is hal f Ihe eilui l!!9"lIt IIf :I 
cOlllelTi:lll. "Dauud," Illayed � �Iary 
Luuil't(' \\ hilC, w"s a finished IJi�'Ce of act· 
inl{" and a dillie-ult part l.lCc�usc of lite re 
iteratiull of the line_, " Y�s, (ire;11 �I a�ter." The sc('nery "Was a successful ilillStralilJO 
. .  f the irreducihle minimulIl for the ama· 
leur stage. I t  suggested the e,s{'ntial fea· 
lIircs ; Ihe' imagln:uh e speClator atltll'd 
stutTed ullomans anti a ',wlt:IHWC' III the 
Iking-room of "The Acal;,ias'·' ; the dC'scrt 
arotlnd John's tem; the "sumptuousness" of 
the I,alace of AI Shaldomir. The second 
class Ir;nclling carriage (for all I know, 
who �Iways Iravel third) was 3. perf ttl 
work of art. But in general. the COIMS uf 
�hc hackgrQumls wue uninll!rCSUnK'. When 
sctt.'Cns ta\i.e thc place of droll curtai ils they 
ha\e tu do douhlc duly and crc:lIc Ihe 
illusiun of nimosilhere as well as accessory. 
U;mcen 
Alling Armstrong, Knthr)'n l-:lslt}u, 
I'riscilla Fal1�lcr, �Iary l.ouise Free· 
ltI:Jn. Onruthy Gardner. ESlelle 
N .. .. ilIe 
Cooch, Dr. Howard J. Sa\agt' ; Stage 
�1�ll'Iagcr, Mnry I'alachc;  Uus;ncss �Iall' 
ager, I ldl'1l Walker ; PrunlIIter, Jean 
I Ilnll'r. 
",ulliur I'lay COllllllitt\.'1.':"'Pamda CU),I1(,. 
'JIlIirnmn, Beatrice <;UIIstllllt. LCI:a Funl, 
\lary 1 ':Ilndll'. M:lry I.ouise Whilc. 
("S1Ultlt·, Cummittee- Ethel TclTt. l hair· ... 
man. "lnrlCarl'l l'unnt'lly, Elilaht'th Crl)",dl, 
1{It'ali",1 I ',·:trce. 
Sc('n('ry <. ""lImit t�"('-1 1  clehl' Lkautlria�. 
Chairman, Katherine CHillier, Oli"ia Fonll-
l;tin. SU:I:\nlll." I .c('\\ il7. . 
l 'rllllCrlil> � 1 :tri;1II ,\lI)o;t'II . ..  
l.i�htinll. I .on;�'· �I(1;l1t . .  
c. ...  ELECTS GRADU ... TE MEMBER 
... ND VOTES MONEY FOR 
GREEK STUOENT 
SUI>ilort "f :I Greek refugee �tlHk"t and 
citttiull tlf 1\ Kr:llluate IIIl.,n!Jcr 10 the 
nlJartl�  \\aC the d\.ief lJusinC'Ss brfur«= 
Ihl! Chri�tian J\�sodatiull II\cclill� la�1 
Thursd:t),. 
I{tilit l IililJartl W,IS the graduate 1llC'll1ber 
elected. It v.:u \ (lted to gi \'c $200 10 the 
suppurt nf " ,(;r«k refugee student from 
SllJyrll3 \\ Itt) is nnw at \\'heaton. and i l  
was dCi:idcd Itt cuntinue thc \·oluntary cont­
pulsury plan of chapel auendanct. Ac­
cmdif\ll: III th;s plan, initiated by la51 )'I!ar'� 
Christian Association Boanl, bl!ry studcllt 
a�r('C� to cumt! tn I!hapei.a cerla;n nllmher 
n( Sundays 'n llIonth. 
I f  A drall setting.s Adopted for such a _ ______________ _ 
\idd Iheme, then the colors of the cus· 
tumes should ha\·e I�n accemllliteli. 
There wue many .(Ielightf IIf nlinor IMlints. 
Ocrt and Bill, Ihe I'cwterl, spoke. a... (t.lfl­
\ incinjC Cockney. Ali u&td his hands likt 
an Ori«=ntal. H usscin Lord of the Pas5, 
was a swih \·ision of "Arahian Nights." 
It "'as \ntcruling I(J walch the Noltian 
tilllS of the door·deef,M:t5 5lm�ad fmlll their 
[ollll1lexion5 to th�ir costumes. One of Ihe 
I!onjuror!l lpoke Chinl!SC "Pcdgill English" 
in 1'C'rsia-one wonders why? John, who 
had n'her heen 0111 of England, urried a 
haf,: � (llrolJahly hnrrowed)· stuck tJ\�r "'ith 
foreil(n labels. People's feet are .urpris. 
i�gly discuru;;erting '" hen you clime III")" 
thcin suddenly. Thc dancinA: (spirited. 
Audaciuus. drlightful) came as a siwek to 
memlters of the I.'aculty I're�f\t. "I f they 
can dtt Ihill8S like that," I heard Sllllll"'One 
Ilt:hintl 1Il� say, "Why dn we I,othf'r til u·lIch. 
I�t'm anything?" 
.. 
(Declo' '' )  aRT" ........ . D. N. ROSS ....... " ... .. . 
Instructor in Pharmacy and Mat� . Medic.., and Direct<Jf of the. Pharmaceu· 
tical Laboralory at Bryn Maw .. Hospital. 
BASTIUIt'S I O D A I: S  A lt D  PILII S 
Bell Phu�e: Spruce 27·63 
M. RAPPA�ORT 
Furrier 
FI�""ura 
Newelt Style. 
211 S. f7m ST. 
Remodeling 
Alteration. 
... ..... 
-- PHIU. 
"V ENEZ VOI'R. " 
413 South Carlisle 
. ENGI:ISH SPORTS SUITS 
}.f odfro� Price. 
• 
, • 
Saturdays 
I�IPORTED GIITS 
, 
, , 
• 
, 4 
, • 
" 
, 
• 
.... 
• • •  ' .  � 
• ,> • 
T ij E  C O L L E GE N:E W S  . ' 
" 
• 
• 
, • 
.' 
Wl!ere ,to , Shop. 
• 
, 
• 
. ' 
, 
A Muskr�t Coat 
, , 
• 
.meets so many 'occaSIOns. 
FOR THE. BIG FOOTBALL GAMES, the week-end 
jaunt, or general campus wear, the coat of se­
lected Muskrat pelts, fe'!tured above, adapts 
itself most appropriately. Modtraltly priud al 
$ 2 2 5 ·  
Gunther 
fJ;jth:J/:penulI at J61!,street 
NEW YORK 
Furrier. lor More Titan a: Century 
PH ILADELPHIA 
ATLANTIC CITY 
BALTIMORE 
wru.IINGTON 
"5t{illards" 
The Shops of $msible Prius 
• 
Coats �nd · Wraps 
$50. to $225.' 
- , 
• 
Genuine · Camel's Hair Sports Coats , $50 
, , 
• 
Camel's Hair Cloaks Lined Throuahout . ps . 
, 
Blanket Cloth Sports Coats with 
Raccoon Collars 
$59.75 
It .• �. �::� .1 to'Quality and 
, , 
• 
, 
j. E. CALDWELL '& CO. Rite Candy Sholl 
• a,;'tnut and Juniper Streell 
• • Philadelphia . SALTED NUTS 
GOlDSMITHS . SILVEJ<:SMITHs-j 
JEWE.L£.RS 
• College IlUia:nia 
Cia .. Rin' ....  
Sorority Ernblenu • 
1504 CHE!iTNUT STREET 
1349· WALNlTf STREtT . 
149 � . .aRQAD STREET .PHIL<OElPHIA 
� �uburban �anb!, �O • 
Home MIlde Candles 
ot the Better Kind 
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CalenaG1' 
Saturday, Nov.mber 1 1  
&00 P. M,-Dcnbigb Ha11. Graduate stu· 
dents' reception to Faculty. 
"unday, Nov.mber 12 
6.00 P. M.-Membership Velpers in the 
, Chapel. • � . '  
. 1.30 P. At-Chapel, led by Dr: Rufus 
Jones, President of the Corporation 
and Chairman of the Board of Direc� 
tOrt of Bryn Mawr College. 
Wednuday, Novemb.r 15 
1.30 P. M.-Lttture, by Dr. Chew, on 
Literature of the Old Testament. 
Sunday, Nov.mb.r l' 
1.30 P. M.-Chapel, led by Rev. Harold 
Phillips. Rector of the First Baptist 
- Churdl, Mount Vernon, New York. 
New. in Brief 
1925 has voted to give Sophomore play 
to the Senior ci;15S instead of giving it to 
the Freshmen as has �en done formerly. 
Hockey matches Ilart tomorrow after· 
noon witb the first, second and third team 
games. A;'y ties 'will be played off in an 
extra game, since the team captains hue 
decided to allow no extra fi\'e minutes at 
the end of the 1«ond hal f. 
Doslon has been cbosen as tbe mee.tin,g 
platt for the Alumnae Association Counel 
on November 15.16. Twenty·one members 
of the Association e"pett to be present at 
this meeting which is deliberative, not 
legislative. 
1923 has elceted as its play ch�ing 
� -committee, H. Humphreys, H. Scnbner, 
K. Goldsmith, E. Page and L. 1(. Bowers. 
Dr. Lcu6a will address the Science Oub 
at a tea in Pembroke-Eait tomorrow aiter� 
noon at 4.JO. " 
The Libt-ral Cub is giving a tea next 
Sunday a£iemoon at half past four, in 
room 77, Denbigh. There will be discus-­
sion of the question of political prisoners. 
Meeting at Pembroke Arch at noon on 
Saturday, the F.tC1th Cub will walk out 
to Dr. Fenwidc's farm for a picnic in bonor 
of it,t new membt:rs. 
Spcaki,na in dp.pcl 'yesterday morning, 
II.... Marion P. Smith, Professor of � 
nomi� outlined the political iuues in 
. raterday'. elections. 
Inttcad of s Freshman Plan •• decided 
upoD lut year in tM College Council. 1926 
will Jive the t",ditioeal Freshman Show 
ill February. 
. , _ . 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
W. S. HASSINCER, Prop. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND COn!CTIONER • 
L U N C H B O N S  A N D  T B A S  
BRYN IUn 
. . ' .. . 
WIL:LIAM ' L HAYDEN . . 
• 
IlOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAINTS LOCKSMITHING • 
838 LANCASTER AVE. . BRYN MAWR 
Whiitendale Ridmg Academy 
t.1 WWltiMaJ., ,..,.. 
Saddle nona. Bunlcn &lid Children'. 
POll� for Hire. • 
Instruction. fndividual Attention or in 0... 
Harness HoJSl!S for Hin 
'Following in' the Jootncps 0(. Dartmouth 
and Amherst, Williams College has at­
rangtd • debaltl during the year with the 
debating te�ms of V.nat and Smith. 
After the coal strikel in England last -------------.....:.�. 
year, a ubor Club was tormed at Oxford BRINTON BROS 
U. N. Merion Aye. y-.,a.- 4Jl Bryn Mnr 
with a m'mb«ship of .om' JOO m,n and ' • , 
about 1.50 women. Today 'every university 
in Gr�at Britain has. a labor club. Another 
of the results of the war at Oxford is 
thc'Jntemational Mod�1 �ssembly. a dis­
cussion group composed of representatives 
of the forty·eight different nationalities 
attending tbe University. 
Kenqt:tb Lindsay, President of the Ox· 
ford Debating team, spoke at Darnard r� 
cendy on the need for a student movemenl 
all' ove'r t�e world. 
'FIVE FAIL " FIRS:r G E R M A N '  ORAL 
The German marks. 'on the whole. were 
much lowtr than. the French, which went 
up las't week : of tbe twenty·one who took 
this oral, tbere were five failures, seven 
passes. six merits and only three crwits. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orden Called For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
Telapboaa U BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOHN J. Md>EVITT ...... -
SUI B.d, 
""'on 
L.tterHU41 
�atS' 
11'5 ...........  Aft. , Bryn  M.... r. PII. �=======::;;",,�====:!! 
Cardr� '���ion�ifts ljt!;, � .. v��f_ 
PRINTIN-G .fUTS' 
THE G 1FT �HOP 
814 .... D�tU Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
ANNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TQ ORDER - ALSO ALTElUTIONS 
P.fed w.� Prica R .... W. · 
rt..... .,. JIb_PI 
�.���--�----
Credit: I. Gates, H. Hoyt, E. Page. 
Merit : H. Dunbar, E. Rhoads, FL Selig· 
man. K. Shumway, K. Strauss, P. Von 
Hoh\en . •  Bryn Maw� Massage Shop 
SHAMPOOING • o ...  it.'Poat OIice 
COMPLETE UNE OF TOILET _ 
Passed :  L K. Bowers, G. Carson, F. 
Harrison, D. J. Martin. R. MacAneny, U 
Morst.man, E. Newbold. 
MAaCEL WAVING .. 
MANICValNG 
rACIAL MASSAGE:..., __ T ........ lll .f'II M ..... 
NOTIOE-The �.v'" t'ormerl,..� Ule YJo,d Build_ 
In •• 11M 1II0Yect \0 I.� qu..urw wh_ we bove to 
b, eeltel' ,bl, lO _ •• our patl'o ... 
REQUISITt"� IMPORTED- and I  r..J-.. DOMESTIC 
H O  T S O DA 
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP Failed : M. Dunn, A. Fraser, C. '),1'c· 
Laughlin, ,.. Richards, H. Scribner. BrJll M.wr 743 LANCASTER AVE.net WIOT -
In Philadelphia 
Academy ol Fine Art.: Annual water 
color exhibition unlil December 20th. 
Forrest: "Sally." • 
Broad: Francine Larrimore in "Nice 
plft)ple." 
Garrick: "The Bunch and Judy." 
Afternoon T e a  and Luncheon 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Moatgomery A.e_. Bryn Ma ... 
Everything dainty and deli.cloul 
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW I'MCES 
. FIRST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK NEAl1.Y DONE AND CUARANTEED OMpS D£LIY£RED 
N. WEINTRAUB 
621 LANCASTER .loW III: LANCA.SlVI AVL 
HI'IWNrII ...,.. ....... 
- , 
Footer's Dye Works 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and BEST CLEANERS 
and DYijRS 
PHILADELPIUA BRANCH 
N. E, Cor. 0.. ...... and 17th s..-
Lyric : "Blossom Time." 
Adelphi: "Just Mar·ried." 
W.lnut: Marjorie Rambeau in • 
Goldfish." . 
"n, WHY 
.Stanley; �nce,1I with \\lanace 
NOT OWN I-Fan<-,-Gtoterie--' ,--F-ruit-and-' -V-er-.iahIe-, 
R"d. t \ St.n�n : "The Ol� HomUtc�ad." � Karlton: Priscilla Dean in "Undd 
Two Flags." 
Arcadia: I r e  n e C a s  t i e  in "Slim 
� 
Shoulders."l 
Aldine: "Prisoner of Zenda." 
A Wm. T. McIntyre'� 
CORONA .... :.���::�-.q Cenreelianory 1<tO c ..... 
THE PERSONAL WRITING 
MAeHlNE 
For in/ormatitln apply to 
Pub'!' 
• 
�ltU' -. 
ST: MARY'S LAUNDRY . 
PaO!CS B. M. 916 THE COLLEGE NEWS AJlDMOIIE, PA. . 
Mrs. Hattie Moore 
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A ,." .''''' g ilt • .--4 ., 
.. , San'" 01 0lJ ... It .....  
CAm'l, 1210.000 
DOlI A IDDAL "11U1i IlUII W 
AU." IlITDm .. _m · 
SAFI _ _  .-
CARS TO H I RE 
a.k .. ,.... • T.k,... , .. .. 
...., . .,.. 11- fop ...... ... 
It ' .... .. ...... ... _ ...... -
MADDEN'S QARACli 
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F\.one, W_IQ Ordtn u.b.1n.e.- R- 1316 CHES1'NUI' STREEt. t.-w P'IIdI II t P. It. ft. ...  ..... . _ 
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